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Cttvncr.Health is Wealth. £pt the partie*.DYE WORKS,
SAINT JOHN, N. BJ

SPECIAL NOTICE.'biOi of this kind to the fanner aller a 
tUy's work in the field, when his skin
is covered with dust, has only to be ex Q|LBER1 S LANE,
perienced to make it n C .... ri OTHES of all kind* CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to new

1,1 ïrsKKKyŒte1

On going to l.ed,0h«nge the clothe,, 1'BATUERS, KID GLOVSB, TIBS. *e., An , CLEANED OR DYKD.
an., if those taken off are to be worn fir™™" >« Voh^^Jt‘Tl’E â 'Æ-M. 

next day, turn them »0 that they ntny j#r Trll^,i N- g . p. jj. 0leadening. New Glasgow, N. S. ; Win. Shannon, Annapolis, N. s. ; 
air and dry thoroughly-in eating, es Chi>«aM À KtUr, An.h«r^N.S, ; Miss Wright high/, N.s. ( Kobt. Young. Charlottetown, 
peciaily in warm weather, ‘ go slow.’ V. È. I„ o, at the DY£ WORKS, O'^RT^

™«o““:no”hLT,rt:«î H.8.EIFEB, SCENT, BBIJOEIOWH.

j (J. II. PAKKK1UN"J’AV stohjo 
- r: b«rristeh«« »™«.

well. If you can prolong the time at and REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
meals with pleasant conversation, do prMti,e i„ au the Courts. Business promptly 
so. Do not he in a hurry to resume attende.l to.
work after meals in hot weather. Take OFFICE Bits lUndolph's NEW BUILD- 
a long nooning. Better spirits, and in- I-'1*. Bn get 

creased vigor and strength, will lar 
than make up the time taken to

dtltecrttimmtf.
FaebUn Notes. How He Won Hia Case.

Once upon a time a young attorney 
was serving the commonwealth of his 
Slate in the capacity of prosecuting at
torney at a certain little town. He 
then bore a youthful and possibly Some - 
what verdant appearance for a man 
holding so responsible a position. I lm

-w order to meet the demand* of our nuiner- 
X ou»

------:0:------
customers, we beg to announce that,we 

have added to our exteueive
Nova Scotians. 

they IBIQCITOCSÎ
Velvet waistcoats let in the front of 

silk and wool basques will be a feature 
in new suite.Slipper and Lamp FactoryABE

Where are Nova Scotians not to bo 
f nmd ? Where have they not been

the necessary Machinery for the Manufact
ure ot

Men’s.Women’s, Misses', & Children’s

Several or two rows of small buttons 
down the front of the dress remain in 
favor.

Dr. E. C. West’s Nkkvk and Bkain Tbkat- 
Mtc.vr, a guaranteed specific fur Hysteria, Diz
ziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, j
Headache. Nervous Frustration caused by the j flowers and ribbons will be the fasli
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-'. . r .most conspicuous person known to the

1 tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result- tonable hat and bonnet trimming >r , counly bar ftt thut li[nr ,Tiis a grave all,t
_ SlrSriirSEEEE;h.,e.elbers ejIs

branch of business, as well as a continuance of ^n“"'f ihVhrrim'Tf-ahil'^.e'over'^indu!" - i Short mantles will be worn for dressy doubled talent. One day the young
public favor in our old burine»». g0noc. One box will cure recent oa-»e». Each wraps for early spring. For general prosecutor had a riot case to try, and «<>

box contain» one month’s treatment. One wear t|ie jont, Newmarket coats will be bis consternation he learned that tin» 
dollar a box, or six bottles for five dollars ,
sent by mnil on reueipt of price. We guar made of light weight .

, able® etx boxes to cure any case. With each I ,WnTIfF OF ASSIGNMENT order received by M. F. EÂH AH for sis boxes. | Largo flat clusters of pansies (a sin-
llll I Iwt VI MWIU vEllft.II I • ^ uccoin) a-iir-l with five dolh.n, he will send g|e pRn„y measuring over two inches in

the purchaser our writ t'en guarantee to re 
fund the money if the treatment does not j
efleet a cure, Guarantees issued, and medi-1 among the millinery novelties, 
cine sent only by M. F. Eaout, Druggist,
Halifax, N. S.

t.Mind ? At Kars, in Asiatic Turkey, we 
Bid n Williams, who, by his gallant

covered BOOTS AMD SHOES•conduct in the Crimean war 
himself with well merited honors and 
laurels ; O ir Belcher did excellent ser
vice in the Arctic and Indian ocean* ; 
Mebastnpol witnessed the heroic deaths 
of Parker and Welsford. ami this city 
erected a monument to their memory, 
which was and is a suitable recognition 
,,f their military merits. Bromley—a 

of that Walter Bro

In all the leading stylos.

T Vincent & McFate,
i gentleman referred to had been retained 
by the defence. The prosecutor handled 
bis case with great care, but from the

240 Union Street, St. John, N. BEXCHANGE!

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! L’ colbran.
Dr. J. R. McLeaiw 1

paternal grand 
mlev who was the founder of the old j 
Acadia School, in this city, and the 
maternal grand son of the “ hero of the 
Bronx.’ (Colonel James Delaney, of 
.Revolutionary fame) — who was twice 
wounded in the unsuccessful attack 

the ‘ little Redan,’ and who a cou

son

first did not hope to convict the | 
soner.

I Ifdiameter) made of satin antique areJ. OSBERT MARSHALL, lie was stirred up somewhat,
Of Port Lome, in the County of Annapolis, 
yeoman, has this day assigned to me all 
j, j, real end personal property and cfleets 
for the benefit of such creditors as may 
sign the Deed of Composition within sixty 
days from the date thereof, certain prefer
ential claims mentioned therein being first 
paid.

Said Deed lias been duly filed and re
corded at the office of Registrar of Deeds 
for Annapolis County. A riuptiente there
of lies at the office of J. O. II. Parker, Esq , 
Bridgetown, where It is open to inspect
ion and signature by any person interested 
therein, or desiring to execii e the same.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

C1U8. L. MARSHALL, 
Assignee

Clarence', Annapolis Co., Jan .,30, ’83. [43tf j

however, by the sneering allusions mar e
Some of the new shepherd s plaids to him during the examination by tlio 

have a shawl border. I hese are made imported counsel, and so when lie came 
with a striped or plain black velvet to ulake bis opening -peed» be indulg. 
underskirt, and have cut steel buttons. ej jn a |jUi6 ’bombast himself.

New mourning note paper has a deep peeled to be torn up somewhat by the 
black border, with a crinkled appear-( imported counsel, but was utterly un 

which imitates English crape prepared for the simoon that swept, 
perfectly. It is called crape mourning through the court room w hen the im- 
pajjer | ported counsel got fairly under

Fruit design., such as plums, pears j «• ^ced up and down in front of the 
and strawberries, are on some of the ;•>»'»«* i he sawed the air in front of the 
newest brocades; horse shoe patterns ’j**"»* Ï ho shook his linger in the fsce

are of raised figures on a corded sur 
face.

more
rest.

26
■SHE subscriber desires to inform the inha- 

biiants of CENTRAL CLARENCE and 
vicinity that he has opened up his store with 

’ j a well selected stock of

A general fault of our sleeping rooms 
is lack of ventilation. One reason for 
this is the attempt to keep out flies and 
mosquitoes, by closing the rooms during 

which wire

Corner Hollis & Suitor streets
HALIFAX.upon

ipte of years later laid down his young 
life before the beleaguered pe -pie of 
Lucknow in the successful attempt to 
relieve that straitened city. On the 
we«t Coast of Africa our Winniett, of ja stretched, will keep out insects and 
Annapolis, reaped the honor of knight allow of nee,led ventilation.
I,for services rendered as govenor Farmers who work all day are not

He ex

Groceries, Etc.Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf

Q. L. (Vi prices will compete with Fridge 
town or any other town, a» he buys fur cu«b 
and takes discounts.

the day. Frames upon 
cloth or the cheaper mosquito netting J. M. OWEN, ance,

r> 4 T> r> 7 V TAJ A? AT- I A W A trial solicited, which wit! prove his state 
L>Ji Ji li /o 1 EjIX -* J f ment». Good price» given fur farm products.

— Oats, Potatoes, Butter, Eggt,
way.

TERMS.
Sucks, Mit*, or Cath. 

d< e27«37tf
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.
^^,1'nited State» Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882 ly

At Lucknow, ano- often troubled with sleeplessness, inso 
ther of our heroes — Sir John Rardley mtiia, as it is called ; yet it is in some 
Tiigiis’ —made Ins name conspicuous for cases a disease, and the more fatigued 
liia giUanl bearing and powers of 
duiar.ee. But we have not space tq 
enumerate all the Nova Scotians who 
have dune honor to their country be- 
r .re thev passed ‘ the bourne whence

U. L. COLBRAN.of a colony there.

, I of the young prosecutor and shivered • 
in imaginary horror at the throught of 
so youthfu) a youth undertaking to 

basques continue In high j measure .«Lords with him.
[favor. I hey are very becoaiing »n<l was loud and hitter in Us denunciation, 
are convenient to wear with all dark t|)e gesticulations were violent and de
colors and stuffs. \ elvet is very mucii nlonstrativc, the manner threatening 

, worn in all ways. and awe inspiring, and with face of
j Scotcb,::m hams are shown in all the scorn he sat down with folded arms and 
latest 4 erra cotta, myrtle green, awaited the verdict, which he did tint
crnsl erry, and capucine, also, suppose they dared to r.eluse to render,
invi ,, laids resembling cheviot j The young prosecutor, stung and angry,

t c|o) | scarcely knew how to re; ly. Suddenly

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

one may be, the less lie is inclined to 
A brisk walk befote bed-time,

en
4,

Velvetsleep.
and a sponging and rubbing ol the 
whole body, with a wet towel around 
the head, will often break up the very

mi The voice
Notice of Assignment. .. r*x

I YEN I AH SPINNEY and NORMAN j 
X3 SPINNEY, of Molvern Square, in the ! LJpL ri |
County of Annapolis, doing business under f ML-* 
the name, stvle and firm of vriF V

US£% _______
have bv deed of assignment dated Jan- r
uary 2ttth, 1883, conveyed to roe in trust sll [ KNCOURAOE HOME MANUFACTURE, 
their real and personal ehtute, Bwik debt* :
and securities of every nature for the beneiit | ----------
of such of their creditors, without preference rrMIK sabscribors are still importing and 
«>r priority, as may sign the aair.e within one JL manufacturing 
hundred and twenty days from the date ;

A cupv of said deed —the original hsving 4 j ()D 11 ÏTT (jTÎ I S (V
beet, recorded and fyled—now lies at my z'AY/Illk»** Vil VU W
«iflice, Melvern Square, tor inspection and | o

All parties indebted to the estate arc re ■ w 1*0 \7 O C j” ( | ?1 O C

quested to make immediate payment. t ’altll YvOLwllV O
FRED S. JACQI'F.S,

A»hignv<$.
Melvern Square, Jan. 25th. 1883,-- 42tf

T>
rt of theSales attended to promptly in any pai 

County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 
returns made.

Bridgetown. N. S., May. 1886. Marble Worksunpleasant habit.
Farmers are very apt to' neglect their 

teeth. Every one should have a tooth : 
brush, not too hard, and brush the j 
teeth, using water freely, on going to 
bed and again on tiling.—American Ag 
rieulturiit.

traveller returns.
4 man--’our living'countrymen of to 

i v mure than one may be found in the 
U'wersities of .London and Edinburgh, 
and in those of Eeipsie and Gottingen, 
on ih» continent of Europe; J ime« 
William Diwsnn, one of them, is prin» 
ripai of the leading Canadian Univer
sity (McGill) wh se name 
known in literary ami scientific circles 
in Europe as it is in America, and 
K ira Scotia also gives a principal to 
q ,pun’s T lege. Kingston, in the per- 

of the K-v. George M Grant, whose 
is already a ‘ household word’ in

n > nStf DEISTTISTRY.

JAMIÎS PRIMROSE, II. II. S..
B. SPINNEY & SON,In the Whole History of 

Metllclne
No preparation has ever pcrfomeil such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, ns Avkk's Chkrrv 
PecroRAl., Which is rccoguiied as the 
world’s remedy for all diseases of the 
throat mui lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wonderful cures In all ell- | 
mates has made it universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. I

are the

(Graduate of Philadelphia, Deutal College.) 
l.awreneetown.OFFICE a happy thought struck hirthgaand, 

throwing his head hack, ho cast his 
left arm behind him and thrust his

.arge clasps of steel or gilt play a 
' great part in fashion now a d .ys; they 
| are used to trim hats, shoes, dress hod- 
i ices, and cloaks and to drape tunics, or 
to wrnament the sash bows at the back.

THE UNION MUTUALis as well Facte about Flour. of Pori*Inmirsiir* t'omgmny 
iHlItl, il IlilM*. ft7. N.,

1NCUKFURATKD

Life
right band into his vest, while under 
overarching eyebrows he scowled out on 
the jury. The jury ‘ dropped on it ’ in 

The whole front of a handsome an instant. So did the judge, so did 
; Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble. f]re,iR js now often made entirely of the spectators. T here was the familiar 

ALao : headed or plain passementerie or larcre pose of the imported counsel. • perfect
grgnitfi end FreBSlOUfi cor(,e'* trimming. Occasionally in its imitation. Then the young pro

lhe overskirt is made in this way and 1 «ecutor began, and, without np'-niug

Flour is peculiarly sensitive to at 
mosphorio influences, hence it should Agajnst orainary colds, which
never be stored in a room with sour li- forerunners of more serious disorders, , Oorernment d0.,o,it, atOttsws, $130.000.00
quid», nor-where onions or fish are It acU speedily oud surely, always re- A„,etii „DOHt...'.......#8,500,000.00
, , . ... „ „ir living suffering. »url often mu lug life. 8arplal »„r ,n Usbilitirs....$H78,115.53
kept, or an> article that taints the air j'jie protection it aflbnls, hv its timely jjv},jenjs to policy holders,
of the room in which it is stored. Any use in throat and chest disorders, to 3l»t December, 1881........... $4.032,915.54

• X•'• *«•«■"• -'• - s—S15SVK5î£■ ZTmmmm
r.f the leading merchants of Hong Kong, absorbed by flour. Avoid damp cellars :;u p,,rsou ciu afford to be without It, j .„ tbe onj, c«in|.snj that isszies all,
1 , China: others are to be foun 1 in each or lofts where a Iree circulation of air and those who lnve once used it never Endorsement Policies, giving the benefit, uf _ „ „

, 1 ,• 11 . , ,, » t- - _ will. From tiu-ir knowledge of Us the Maine non-fvtfeilure law an-1 sneeifi ing ( X^ -V1101 fit, m the County of Annapolis,of the Australian colonies: while still c nm t be obtained. Ki e,» in a coo, c0.[ sitl<in ana operation, physicians !„ definite terms by it- l’olioy c«,tract.'that ' ' Innkeeper, did on the 20th day of Feb- Polish Granite equal to that
nnothpr had the honor to.be chosen the room, and not exposed to a freezing use the Ciikkky 1‘t.cmt: \l extensively , there can be no forfeiture of tbe insurance by rtmry in?t., l-y deed of *Frignmeht H«»ign au i us n call before closing with for-
fir«t M-ivor of Victoria, in British Col fmper iture nor to intense summer or iti their practi •«, util ctergym-.u r-yom- non-payment of premium after three annual, ‘f1 iVrilahT UtU 2nd ieigh a8<iBls a,,d infll,ect our work*

'•in. A native of Hants county (Du artiltcial hent for any length of lima wanfv4lin''Uifi*cts,S<eud‘wi'l ^ hvays ] p”v’idedfor Ts'exhà'ul'ted'în 'extendedTasur "-'««■» therein, upon trust, tbet the seme j

-p-1.1»..™» » 7.. r.b„ ,, .b„.M OLDHAM whitman.
lor sill in n.l unv-. ■ ! land : Queen Insurance liuildmg, 177 llullie '«« » -ges.tu apply the residue thereof ( _

’ St Halifax N S tir.-t to the payment of certain claims made ;
I ' j . it. K. MARTKR, Manager. preferential theroin ; next to the payment in |

as n, KT MOHS* llridwelnwn. equal proportion, far, of the respect
i TT ALF of those desirable prem ie, situate * 2)j 8,*cial Agent ive claim, of the créditer» of the said Albert

11 on Queen St., Bridgetown, known as the , J c __________ [___________ [_ U. Munro, who shall execute the said deed of
(Tarke r-n perty, and f* rtnerly oscupied by s—n f~~T~l ~T~lip usrignment within f »ur month» froin the tate

I improves t lie baking properties of the >irs. J. B ray ? Good ga deu attached, and JLNi v—) _L_ v—' -l—j - thereof. The said deed lias Leer, executed .
X wx Cc .liens wore a few .lav» »lough. I"he sponge should be prepar- . never failing well of water on the premises. rirllK Bubwriber is ready to reeelve order, j >“ duplicate and duly f,led at the office ol 

I to > >va r mans were ft e uay> * ,. . . Possession given t.rat May. f„r STO\F Vl TTINtl and PI VSTKK *10 of deeds, Bridgetown, and the
F» i f’ecte 1 to represent as manv con ; ed for the oven as eoon as the yeast hit Apply to J. NORMAN CLARKE. INQ liUj al»o f<*r GR \ Y li\G. lie ha- re CUI be inapected nod signed at my
.'ituenos of the prairie province o! performed its mission, otherwise fer. ' or to MINER CLARKE.______ oiived a number of ohuiee , ei.a. of tbe folio.- office-t Kingston, by allI intere.ted therein.

,, - y. . . . . . . . . . .  - ». -«>.•■ -otrf rend anything srsrrrsa e-
•. .- ■ BELOW THS CUT 1 c,;EW“3 '"S-
w ) scratcbos or urease Hoel in Horeee. _______ 1 _________ Kingston, 26th Feh., A. D , 188 ’.—3m
In th<* StAtes the mmei of our

people nrw • Dgion.’ The founder of 
port Ludlow; on the Pacific coast, in 
\Y t»hiii2tnn Territory— Arthur Phin 

, of Annnpolis. Up 
pars ago leaving n 

r mim Draide fortune which he ha«l

in 1H44.
E. Do WITT. President.JO^IN

son
name
tbi* y «•owing Dominion.

Notice to Creditors.
Having erected Machinery 

In connection with J. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to

■ |iis lips, proceeded to copy I lie gesticu
lations and movements of tbe eni n-rt.

ALBERT D. MUNRO t lie underekii t is made plain.

Pointed basques are wron by stout 
and slight figures, but tbe overskirts 
sro draped to suit the different ont- 

| lines. Slender forms require high dra- 
I’ti'J. i

•■road gentleman wlio h ui prFCeed^ii h i. 
He snorted and cavorted and stamped 
and rolled his eyes. He strode up an 1 
down in front of the judge and j irv,um

A new walking Shoe, which will bej following in hi. gesticulations , , ec,
those of which they had j l-t seen x 
copy. He shook his finger menacingly 
under the nose of the eminent-gentle-

!snrve 1 a constituency, of the province rrot come in contact with grain or other
shown in a few weeks, lias either] ,<» name I. in the Commons of Canada, substances which are liable to heat, 

mid another gentlemen from -this pro Flour should be sifted and the particles 
> > 'p b i- recently been chosen a mem » tberougly disipTegrated,
» 'r of the . >c ti Assembly in tbe same warmed before baking. This treatment

TO RENT. A^r

ÂSÊ1 Eteaaship Coaipanj

French or American kid vamps, Lon - ;
1 don (round) toe, French heels, with
I three button, at the si-lc. and ba. terra I “nn;»nd

manlike pose he looked upon him <its

and then slat* s-

Deal-cotta or tan colored cloth tope.
these will he much worn during

Then he would stop nr.dj rovince. dainfuliy.
twirl on iiis finger a m irtingale ringI ere say 

’ the coming season. \ which he had drawn from his pocket, 
A very pretty spring suit lately #nf| wbich was intended to represent 

shown is of dark blue !• rench cashmere. large seal ring on the small finger
Qukh!-W. Kg to cal 1 your ntt.n- M,<1 eveD ehe'kM W,'e Rn,‘ w,lite f‘|k (of the opposing counsel. It was to 

lion te tlic Ail vantages our Lino vff.-rs forj^nd has a platting of cashmere. Ihe|much q-he emiuent attorney appeal-
waist is of cashmere and has a vest, ed to the court for protection,while the 

First,—The class c>f Steamers engaged collar, and cuffs of the silk and a short judge laughed until the tears rolled 
ou tins Line arc selected eapeciailv f,,r i pftnier overskirt. : down Iris cheeks, and the jury and
carrying Apples, with prope r ventilation. !

Stroud,—They do not carry cargoes that i The popular hat for little boys is ! spectators chuckled
will damage apples by heating. jibe wide brimmed sailor, turned up I judge replied that the young man h ,d

slightly all around and worn quite a. 'lone nothing, bad said nothing to him,
gifl, [and he did not feel called Upon to in- 

much ' terlere with the argument. That seul- 
wiih el it. The imported counsel broke for

(LIMITED )

to smrrEKs of aisles,

sbipimuits ol apples :

people are always on the lookout NOtlCC tO CreditOFS.
for chance* to increase their earn
ings, ami in tipoe become wealthv; ™X \T H b R b AS, Altlen ( r<»cker, * f W il mot, 
those who do not improve Ihelr op > > In the County of Annapolis, has by 

, portuuities remain in poverty. We offer a deed of assignment bearing date the 5th day 
great chance to make money. We want m.nv I February, A. D.. 1883, Conveyed to the 
men, women, b-.vs and girls V. woek-t«*a*.i undersigned all his property ol whatever 
right in their own Ivealiues. Any one can , »P' " trust, without preference or pn-
the work properly from the first start. ThP'-'D- br the benefit of hu- erector., who may 
business will pay more than ten time, ordi- oxecute the said deeds within three months 

Expensive outfit furnished free, i from the date thereof.
No one who engage* fails to make money Notice is hereby given that the said deed 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to , of Assignment ha* been executed in duplicate. 
I he work, or or.lv vour..pare moment- Foil and duly lyltd at the office of the Keg.star.it 
information and'alj that is nee led sent free, beads at Bridgetown. ft may also be seen. 
Address Stixso* A Co., Portland, Maine. ..sneered and signed, by all parties interest-

ed at the ofiice of George Muuro, J. 1 at 
Kingston, Ayle^f-rd.

i Parties failing to execute the said dee I 
before you d o. something the time mentioned therein, will n t

mighty and sublime le.tve behind jje eullt;e(j nny benefits therefrom. 
t«> conquer lime, $06 a week in 

your own town, $5 outfit free. No riek.
Everything new. Capital not required. We 
will furnish you everything. Many are rank
ing f< rtunes. Ladies maxe ns much as men. 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, 
if you want business at which you Can make 
great pay all the time, write fur particular» 
to 11. HaLLKTT A Co., Portland, Maine.

WISEJ. B MCLXVGULIX, T S , XXXTV1LL1.
This disorder consists of specific inflt 

aratinn of the sebaceous follicles of the 
skin m tlie heels, followed by an in
creased morbid secreiion of matter. 
In » liealthy condition of the akin of 
the heels, there is always a secretion ol

m Theaudibly.

Third,—Tin v land cargoes in London 
at Cotton * or Fresh Wharf, near London 
Bridge, saving extra charge*, Mghtvragt*, 

band 11 it

a n* Lt v e_
or

ue v - w.ts 
died four For littlethe hack of the bead, 

the large capote, hent out very 
in front and generally trimmed 
large how» of ribbon. Collars continue the door, and the jury, after an absence 
to be worn large, as they are particular of ®,lee.n minutes, brought iu a ver-,

i diet of guilty.

!£i cartage t- and rough 
damaging to apples.

K, »o xvrx
n.n is*»* I there in the lumber trade and iluid autli ieui to prevent excoriation 
luani.lacture Mnckxy the world-re ! or chopping, and to keep the ak n soft

n and pliable. From bad management 
1 and other causes, the secretion of I his 

i-fctive of Shelburne, and Simon New , fluuj |g stoppai or altered and the skin 
i >m7*e. t h • ma’ hvmatician and astrono ,,| tlie heel become» b it, dry and scurfy 
i i‘*r ia a native of Cumberland. Mr I’he j tint being continually extended 

„ i.rominent member of the «"d Hexed ; cracks appear and the.e {
it neglected, soon extend, and Ihe heel 
becomes a mass of ulceration and sore 1 

When the ulceration becomes

nary wages. Fourth,—Applvs or other fruit can be 
sent to the Company's fro8t-pn»t»f ware* 
house at Annapolis one or two weeks be
fore steamer's sading. Loaded cuts will, suitable for small necks, 
be i.hrutted into the warehouse itnintdiaie. 
ly on an ivnl, and stored and tlelirenal to 
steamer free of any extra charge for stor
"k"' or slim.tii.k-. so that Shippers can M-lv. t , CHOCOt.AT* Créa Si Dnors.-Two Cups 
si.itat.le days for forwardli.L' by railroad ai . ,, _ _r„;ii,their own converti, nee, will,ont the risk powdered sugar, h.if cup of milk. lut 
of apple* ladi.if snow-blockaded, froieu on . them into a sisucepan. and heat until it ^ 
the road, or at port of shipment. ! boils. Then boil five minutes pre-

Sixth,—The Company vive apcsial J otsely without stirring. Set the pan
t.-i.tion to handin g, aud stowing *PP'*B | into a dish of Col<i water; stir until the 
on their steamer».

THOMAS S. WHITMAN. Secretary. 
decJTnlTtf

lv i w ne 1 clipper ship'builder was i

(reading Virgil) : 4 Three 
times I strove to ca.*t my arms about 
her neck, and ’ —* that's as far as I got. 
Professor.’

Professor : ‘ Well, Mr.—
| that was quite far enough ’

— Not to Him 
home?’ asked a faultlessly attired bore 
of the new girl. The girl took from 
her pocket a photograph, carefully 
scanned it and after another look at 
the features of the visitor answered : 
No, sor ; she has gone to Dundas., He 

left.

-Mr.Receipts.
4 uot, life ie sweeping by, go ani 

dareRESTNiarr,
1. i’i e of representatives of Connec 

native of the province, and i?

WHY ARE

MILLER BRO S
------ * SELLING Tint -------

ImproYSi Rapid SeiiiE la- 
dines Faster Tlan Ever 1

II IS R Y MU SRO,
Assignee.

t cut i» a
one o' -i enn-i lerahle number of hi- 
■c i intrvmen who hold seats in similar 
hS-em’.l.es'in the land of the 1 Star 
r-. a-.g e 1 banner.*’

1:. Wparaiso, in South America, we 
I .il à countryman in the manager o< 
< -ip of the large mercantile houses es 
l itd.-lied there. A native of Hants,

ue«s.
extensive, it is then called Phagedena, 
winch i. ihe Greek word for eating, a» 
the ulcer e.ita in Everything th it has a 
•tendency to excite u.fl munition in the 
part, is a cause ol scratches or gtease. 
Want of exercise is often a prolific 

of this disorder, so also tilth,

,1 think
Wilma", Fab 6ih, 1883.

Notice of Assignment. ' Is Miss Blank at

If it should turn to 
it is cooked too much. 1 hen

mixture creams.

mould it into small balls. Flavor ilWILLIAM RISTEEN,
/^vF.Pori Lome, io the County of Annano- 
v / lis, yeomar, has this day assigned tx>
me all his real ami perronal property and ^ -i
effects for the benefit <-f inch creditors as may mma9up.j"wi'.jl.If *1 
“ign the deed of composition within sixty , il Vt
days from the date thereof, certain preferen | V jFj ?
liai claims mentioned therein being first paid.

Snid deed has been duly fvied an<l recorded i 
at the ofiice of the Registrar of Deeds for 
Annapolis County. A duplicate thereof lies 
at the office of J. G. H. Parker. Esq., Bridge
town, where it is open to inspection and sig
nature by any person interested ttierem, or 
desiring to execute the same.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitled to

source
cold draughts, wet, mud, defective 

had or impure blood, and 
in the earth's temperature.

Becanse the people- are finding out that it 
is THE BEST Family Machine.

All kinds of S. Machine* kept in Stock, 
(having about 20 different kinds, American 
and Canadian)and if after try ing'the Improved 
Raymond it does not give perfect aatislaciion, 
will exchange for any other kind.

First Class REPAIR SHOP in con
nection with each office, where all kinds of 
-Sewing Mechine» are repaired.

also :
Agent» for several first class makes of

EXECUTORS' NOTICE- wish. Take half cake of good cho
—- . "Î .V you

colate, scrape it, then put into a
! urine,

■auo
_ the top of a steaming kettle till

ellynikvV I dissolved. Drop the cream balls into 

j the chocolate, roll over quickly, lake
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. out witu a fork and slip on a buttered

1 platter.

Ovstkr Soup.— Put a pint of oysters 
with their liquor Into a colander ami 
let them drain lor five minutes; then 
after removing the oyster liquor, pour 
a pint of boiling water on the oysters. 
Throw this water away. Add a pint of j 
fresh boiling water to the oyster liquor, 
and let it boil in a porcelain lined 
saucepan until all the scum has risen 
and been skimmed off ; than add a pint

a igf »
(',I...er) and others have made them S >me horses a e more liable to grease 

bimiliar with the diamond fields than others, and the better tired a horse

•rri -,n the C tpe Colony, and carried neHrjy every man who owns a bore** 
» rrr\* *ir * n«t the Boers and Basutoa j has his sure cure, but strange to say,

1 the crack» will break out, as fast as

A LL persons h iving legal demands against 
A. the estate of REIS HUGIIIN8, late of 
Margaret ville, deceased, are requested to 
render the same, duly attested, within three 
months from the date hereof ; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

A. B. STRONACH,
T. A. MARGESON,

Executors.

er over

— In Menango c runty, Penn., is a 
queer fellow by the name of Tom Bar 
ton, who drinks and stutters and Mut- 
ters and drinks. He has a brother Jim, 
who is glib of tongue and a great liar — 
we hope he has teformed. for he has 
professed to become a good man, and 
was baptized in the river. It was a 
bitter day in winter and the ice had

3’ neo, of K ng's county many years ag
if . a h U.LMÜ <>vlon the land o’. process is

-spicy l.rcz-» -where every profipeci |edio,„ ab^n lhey are well treated,
) e «ses ;■ and a n itiie of Yarmouth i- an,| much more so when treated »kill- 

ugly domesticated in one of the Sun fully. Washing the heels with soap
and water, is not the best practice, fur 
the alkali contained the s lap, deleats

this dis :

Time Talrle.Dated Jar. 27, 1883. 3tni >

Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 
il against the estate of ELIZABETH 

! TI PPER, widow, late of Bentville, in the j 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are requested , 
to render the same, duly attested, within six j 
mo.,the from the date hereof; and all persons 
indebted to the haid estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to 

RICHARD J. UNIACKE.
A DELBERT HARDWICK,

£
1

f s
g1

!
any benefit thereunder.

CHAS. L. MARSHALL.
Assignee.

'11S G0IN0 EAST.
li-v.ch 1 -lands. In the little and hither- 
in a m >st unknown Republic of Costa 
Jtici. the traveller will find a warm and 
friendly welcome to Cirtego and San 
J -e by two medical pructioners one ol 
whom - C line lele is a native of Annu

al.d the other, Lordly, a son of 
the soil of Lunenburg. Though we 
have exhausted the list before us,

. have only named a few jo! our country 
men who have found homes and em 
piny merit in foreign linds. Verily

‘ No pent up L’lica contracts our 
powers.

The whole unbounded universe is ours.'

Address : been cut to make a place for the cere 
Tom was in attendance, and

Dated at Clarence, Feb. 21st, A. I)., 1883. ;its own object. In treating 
order, the jir-l tiling to do is to purify 
the blood, and the endeavor to abate j 
the heat and inflammation of the parts 
When this is accomplished, the follow 
mg Will complete the cure : Liq I’lumbi 
Acetate Uncia Très, Uupri Sulphas 
Drachma Dims. Tinct. Myrrh et Bcnzo 
ine each Uncia Unutn, Misce.

Some one has said that grease is the 
child ol mismanagement and neglect, 
hut that it not so in all cases.

MILLER BRO’S. roony.
close by. As Jim came out of the waiter- 

1 Turn said to him : ‘ Is it c c c-oM, Jim?*

--
NEW YORK r.M, , A. M. A. M. 

4.S 7 CO ...........Mi'lfll»*ton, Annapolis Co. 
or, Charlotivlown, P. E. I. 

or, Moncton, N. B.

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Ilill ........... . 2 10,

14 Bridgetown................. ! 2 33
ly Paradise .................. ; 2 49 ! 8 07
22 I.awrencetown........  2 58 8 19
28 Middleton .......
32 W il mot.............. .
35 Kingston ..................... 3 39
42 Avlesford.................... 4 00
47 Berwick........................ 4 18 10 00
59 kentvilte—-arrive .... 4 50 11 00

Do—leave.. 5 05 11 45

7 25 ..........ARTIFICIAL STONE D d dI ‘ No,' replied Jim, ‘ not at all.’ 
dip him again, m-m minister,’ ciied 
Tom, • he 1-1 lies yet 1’

| Executors. 

Annapolis Royal, March 17th, A. D. 83 tf

7 51 ...........
of fresh milk, one powdered water 

- cracker, a piece of butter, a little salt
^ .......... i and pepper. Boil ten minutes, and

..... just before the soup is to he served
'turn in the oysters from the colander| to play at the funeral of a Connecticut

..... „nd let them scald for three minutes, deacon. They were playing «slow and
Will solemn dirge at the grave, when sud 

denly the trombone man shot out a 
blast that started the hearse horses and 

the whole procession. The

.
,pul.-.

WORKS,x 3 18
3 30 _A new rival brass band was hiredWr I PATENTS

CANADIANS

9 1.0*AKnr*CTLlK» AT
9 30 ...........;

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.V

/

6 40 Oyster soup prepared in this way 
not disagree with invalids.| r. m

.. 5 21 12 05 7 00

.. 5 30 12 14 [ 7 1.7

.. 5 41 12 27 7 0
,.| 8 08 ; 1 00 7 4fi

1 50 8 30
4 30 10 45 

..I 8 30 [ 5 10 II 30

P1È and Ornamental Stone Work,IoNORASCe of Mothers —A glaring illns- 
i rat ion of the great amount of ignorance 
prevailing among mothers, in respect of 
the .improper feeding of infants, is shown 
in a case which recently came before Mr. 
George Colli-r, the evidence of which 
showed that a child, aged 11 months, being 
fretful from birth, the mother had given it 
anything to eat that it fancied. The result 
wan that it had breaking ont on the l>ody 
and convulsion» ; and ultimately it had a 
fit, ami it also seemed to have had two 
tails before Christinas. Having another 
fit. a doctor wh* sent for ; but before a bath 
could be got r«’ady it died of convulsions 
certainly set up by improper feeding, 
coroner wist ly dilated upon the gross ig
norance of mothers as shown repeatedly 
before him. and the gross stupidity of giv
ing a child of tender yr 
food which its digestive organs found it 
wholly unable to asMinilate, and said that 
mothers in this matter and many others, 
would never grow wiser until the duties of 
maternity became part of the curriculum 
of the public schools. The jury said thev 
hoped tlx* case would carry its moral to 
other mothers and returned a verdict in ac
cordance with the medical evidence.— The 
Urituh Medical Journal, Fel 24.

4 patents in the Unite#! States on 
It is best to pa -

A4 Port Wiliams ...
6ft Wolfville...........
69 Grand Pre.......
77 Hanuport.........
84i Windsor....^.......... 6 32

llfl'W indsor Junet.......... 7 69
130‘Halifax—arrive

I can secure
I the same terras as Citizens.
I tent first in the State*, thus securing a 17 
i years patent ; otherwise time will he limited 

Total cost of United States Pa- 
tion. the 

Total 
$34: for 15

ï> Macaroons. —DeliciousChocolate 

chocolate macaroons are made by melt-
j broke up
; leader turning upon him fiercely. asked 

ing slowly end with care, three what in tbi name of all hot plaeea at
of plain chocolate. A good way to 
melt it is to put it in a tin dish and set 
it within another containing hot water.
Make a thick paste by stirring in gra
dually one pound of powdered sugar 
and the well-beaten whites of three

—SICH AS—

WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,
WATER TABLES,

CHIMNEY TOP , Round A Square, 
STONE EDGING,

STONE STEPS of any design, 
COPING for Cemetery purposes, 

BURIAL CASES, 
CHIMNEY THIMBLES,

Monuments & Head Stones
oJ all description* ; Ornamental Vases, 
‘ Drain Pipe, Floicer Fois, Flagging for 

Walks and Platforms, and all kinds of 
Stone vork that can be manufactured.

7
two years.
tent $60, only *20 on making applicat 
balance when patent is allowed.

5 years patent, 
years, $74. On receipt of model nr drawing, 
with description of invention, we will send 
advice, references and circular free.

Address,

Farmers ar.d their Health.
once he was doing that for 7 He an' 
swered with a smile. ‘ Gosh ! I thought 
It was a note, and it was a horsefly ; 
but I played it.’

—The following love letter shows 
how a yearning lever addresses hia
goneness : ‘ Dearest

as possible to a sheet about a quarter |,ove jg 8tronger than lbe smell of cof- 
of an inch thick. Cut it in small, round

By • farmers ’ we include^ of course, 
their wives and children, and we have 
often thought, with the general lack of 
precautions for preserving health, what 
wonderful constitutions we have inheri

cost of Canadian7, ~iS—

£
.! *>

f! :
! 5

GOING WEST.O. A. SNOW & Co.,
Solicitor» of Patents,

Oppositr Patknt Okkick, Washington, D. C.
Plea-e mention where you saw this adver

tise ment.

s.ted. Were it not that we have had a 
great store of vigor from our ancestors 
to draw upon, we would have long ago 
been a nation of invalids. But as one 
cmnot always draw upon a bank ac 
count without adding to his deposits, 
so sooner or later, if we continue to vio 
I lie all the laws of health, our drafts 

with —1 no funds.' Tbe

£ 5
c. x eggs ; then spread or roll it as smooth Amelia : Mv

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

p. u. 
3 00

The A. M.
7 00

, A. M.
7 450| Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor June--leave 8 24 
9 48

fee, patent butter, or the kink of a 
young cow. Sensation» of exquisite joy 
go through me like cohorts of ant* 
through an army cracker ami caper

on a stable

4 007 52FOR SALE. and fancy shaped pieces ; butter your 
cooky tins and scatter a little flour and 
sugar over the bottom (use equal quan
tities of each), and lay the macaroons 

Bake in a hot oven, but avoid 
having it hot enough to scorch them.

6 0310 45
11 12 
11 43 
11 54

Is a Positive Cure 46 Windsor..............
63 Hantsport..........
61 Grand Pre..........
64, Wolfville.............

6 31.... : 10 10
......... | 10 36
...... : 10 47

Fer *11 theee Painful Complainte end Weekaeeees 
to oar beet female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman. 
Prepared by a Woman.

The Greet «el ledlrel Dbeetery Sleee the Devra of Hletery.

tyit revive» the drooping spirits, Invigorate» and 
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
eye, and plante on the pole cheek of woman the fresh 
roses of life’s spring and early summer time, 
timiyslclan* Use It and Prescribe It Freely 

It removes f«tlntnees, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, 1» always permanently cured by its use. 
For tlie ewre of Kidney Complainte of cither ecx 

$ble Compound Ie unsurpassed.

ar» meat and other 7 03
The subscriber offer» for sale We will warrant this Stone to stand any 

kind of weather, and the longer exposed the 
harder it get».

We have now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the public can inspect for them
selves.

Order» solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

Artificial Stone Works.
Annapolis, N. S„ Fob. 16th, 1881.

over
7 18 my heart like young goats

roof.
r. m. 
12 02 
12 20 
12 45

7 2510 55
11 10
11 30 
r. m.
12 06 
12 20 
12 38 
12 48,

66 Port Williama.........
îl.Kentville— arrive.. 

Do—leave . ..

1 feel as if 1 could lift uiyeelf byon.SILICATE PAINTS.
AMERICAN RAW TAR,

AND COAL TAR,
OAKUM,

PITCH,
HOOP IRON,

RIVE rs,
SPIKES,

IRON,
STEEL,

C. BOLTS,
C. BOARDS, AS BEFORE,

7 40will he met 
farmer, of all men, needs health, ami my bootstraps to the height of a church 

steeple, or like an old stage-horse in a 
new pasture. As the mean pup hanker* 
after sweet milk, so do I hanker after 

And as tbe gosling

Marbled Cake.-One cup of butler, 
two cups of sugar, three cups of flpur 
and four well beaten eggs, one oup 
sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder mixed with flour. Dissolve a 
heaping tablespoonful of chocolate with 
a little milk, better still with cream.
Then dip out a cupful of the cake hat
ter and stir tbe chocolate in till it is eyes stand open like cellar doors in a 
thoroughly mixed and brown. Cover country town ; and if my love is rot 
the bottom of the cake tin with tbe reciprocated, 1 will pine away and die 
batter and then in two or three places like a poisoned bed hug, and you can

come and catch a cold on my grave. —

farmers, as a rule, are the most healthy 
of all people, and this in spite of a gen 
*ml neglect of tbe sanitary laws. If 
we were to say that we proposed to 
make some ‘ Hygienic .Suggestions,’ 
l.'itiy would probably be passed by. So 
v e give some suggestions about keep 
itifc well. One of the general rules 
gm*n for every one, in all climates, is 
to take a daily hath, or, at least, a hath 
once in evnry 48 hours. A daily hath. 
h* generally understood, is impossible 
to iu«»st farmers ; but a pail of wetter 
end a large towel is within the reach of 
e>eiy Fnriner and every one else. Wet 
*>.ie end of the towel, and go over tbe 
e hole body, and rub dry with the other 
end. *11 two towels can be aftorded, all 
the better, but a large one, properly 
tue J, will answer. The comfort of a

1 2983-Berwick........................
88 Aylesford ...................
95 Kingsten ...................
98 Wilmot........ ....... .

102 Middleton ............. .
108 Lawrencetown...........
Ill Paradise .....................
116 Bridgetown................
124 Iloundhill ...................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Express Trains cross at Round Hill.
Steamer leaves Annapolis for St. John every 

Tu. Wed. Thurs, and Sat. p. me 
• For Digby daily.

For Boston every Wed. p. m.
P. INNES. General Manager.

Kentville, 1st Jan , 1883.

1 51
2 19
2 32 your presence, 

swimmeth in a mud puddle, so do I 
swim in a sea of delightfulness when 

My heart flop» up

3 201 00
3 401 18

Books, - - Stationery. 3 511 28The New Postal Act.—The Act to 
amend the Post Office act of 1875, provide» 
that to po*t for Irammi it ion or deli very by 
or through the pord any obscene or immoral 
book, pamphlet, picture, print, em?raving, 
lithograph, photograph or other publication 
matter or thing of an indceiit, immoral, 
•editirions, disloyal, scurrilous or libellous 
character, or any letter upon the outside or 
envelope of which, or any po»t card or 
post band or wrapper upon which there 
are words, devices, matters or things of the 
character aforesaid, or any letter or circular 
concerning an Illegal lottery, so-valled gift 
concert, or other similar enterprise off* ring 
prises or conc< ruing »« heroes devised and 
in tended to deceive and defraud the public 
for the purpose of obtaining money tinder 
false pretences, shall be a nji*d*m».auor

4 081 45
you are near me. 
and down like a churn dasher, and my

4 342 10
5 002 30

Buckley & Allen,
z-xFFER during the Autumn Season, al low 
U prises a large stoek of STAPLE STATI
ONERY, and School supplies. Fancy Station
ery, and Stationers' Sundries. Novelties iu 
Ink Stands and Paper Knives. Special in
ducements to purchasers of Photograph, Auto
graph and Scrap Album». An immense va
riety of Bibles, Church 
Books. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Poets, large assortment of Miscellaneous and 
Standard Books. Call and inspect for yout- 
eelree. Dent forget the address

Blood, utd Kive tone and str^n^th to the system, at 
pm» wuaûoû or child. Insist on having ft. H. FRASER.Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 333 and 335 Western Avonue, Lynn, Mass. Price of 
either, ftL Six bottiea for $6. Bent by moil Ip the form j 
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, $l per box 
for either. Mrs. Piakham freely answers all letter» of 
Inquiry. Enclose 8ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

NOTICE. form little rings with the chocolate 
colored batter ; then put in another 
layer of the light, and so on until all is 

This cake should be baked

A LL persons having any legal demands 
,_Ta _ A against the estate of Robert Douglas,

LI%a“'ii.rS™Th!^ olate of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
and Wrpàdlty of the liver. 85 cents per box. , deceased, are requested to render their ac-

fysoid by all I>rugKl»ts.*K| 0) 1 count» duly attested within three months
• I from this date ; and all persons indebted to 

I said estate are requested to make immediate 
! payment to

! Wilmot, March fltb. 1683.-d48 3m

San Francisco Exchange.

THIS PAPERServices and Prayer
Young ladies who faint on being 

proposed to. can be restored to convoi 
ousness by j - is t wi»p»ring in their ears 
that you were only j^kiug.

is used.
in a moderate oven, and the top, and 
sides also if you choose, can be covet
ed with chocolate icing.

XTOTICB.—The Canada Advertieing Agen- 
oy. No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 

W. Butcher, Manager, ie authoriieJ te re
ceive Advertise lient: lot zLAfiqer.

JOHN U. DOUGLAS, 
Executor. BtfKLETA ALIEN.

134<lrntnL'e St., Haliftx.Fuatury at Stan-teed P.Q.—Trade supplied by 
Whole.aie Druggtite. i
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[TREATMENT/^*

,
ï...

aVC.Wf5

HAS BEEN PROVED 
The SUREST CURE for

KiDHEY DISEASES. $
Doots a lame back or a disorderM urine O 

Indicate that you are a victim? TIL1-N LO Q 
*1 NOTITDSÎTATE ; m.o KIllirZY-WOILTiit v 
p- onoe (druggist* i coommend it) anrt 11 wi i ! j- 
C spetKliiy ovoroomo tlie tLitcaie oadrwUùi t ” 
5 hiaJthy action to all the organs. e
© I Far complaint» peculiar >
C ■■ClUlt-Da to youi* aex,eucliu»pom -i 
** and weiUtm iuPfl. KIUNEY-WOETUunaur- • 
*1 paonod, ae It will act promptly and naiely >, 

Üitii. r Box. Incontinence, rctontian cl 6j 
o urino, brick duet or ropy depoeita, and dull ^ 
Q dragginx pains, all speedily yield to its oar- — 
' atix’e p iv/t-r. (i-> *

SOLD ilY xVLL DBUaOIATB. Price t ’.

i8
I
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